PAC Meeting 10/29/18
IRCHS Chorus Room 6:30pm
Attendance: Andrea Allen, Rosemary Leonard, Carlene Brunk, Mary Jane Elford, Tom Javamillo, Rebecca
Thompson, David Thompson, Irene Kempf, Celena Richards, Stacy Klim, Loch Bucane, Barbara Lobmeyer
Review Conference Night Dinner:
Food Truck Catchin & Cookin went well for Conference Night. Teachers were given a choice of Chicken
or Beef tacos with beans and rice. Key Club volunteers were runners for teachers that could not get out
picking up their dinners. Parents that took advantage of buying their dinner enjoyed the food. Teacher
feedback is all good. We did have a large cooler of water and soda left over that was left in Staff
Lounge.
November 13th Brunch for IRCHS Staff. Andrea will check on the date with Ms Aversa. PAC will donate
brunch items. Andrea will put a sign up list of items to bring in. Items will need to be in the staff lounge
by 10:30-11:15 to cover 11:30 Breaks. Andrea will make coffee.
VAPA-Dr Adams has requested volunteers for VAPA show November 15 and 16. Andrea will follow up
with how many volunteers are needed before she sends out sign up requests.
Chick fil a Spirit Night October 25th: The game made $92.00. Rosemary will receive the dinner money
raised in about 2 weeks. It seemed slow. Not all students had the flyers that were put in homebase
mailboxes. Next time will ask if Key Club or if 2 students would hand out flyers in the car line.
Volunteers were Rosemary, Irene and student Trinity. March 5th will be the next Chick fil A Spirit Night.
Rosemary has reached out to parent who owns Digg Garden. They approached PAC about a Poinsettia
Fundraiser. Rosemary will try again before it is too late to have it happen. PAC talked about different
ways to take orders and how they would get picked up.
No update on the Food Warmer. PAC is waiting to hear back from school.
PAC member saw that PAC meetings were not on the school calendar. Carlene will reach out to see if
we can get them on the calendar.
Irene will take down any Halloween Decorations and leave Fall Decorations.
Next PAC meetings: Nov 26th 6:30 in school Chorus room and Dec 17th 6:30 in school Chorus room.
Meeting adjourned 7:20

